Hartwell is kicking off the Blue Ridge Chapter Boating Season with
a "mix of outings that are guaranteed to excite and delight veteran
attendees as well as newly minted members.
Early arrivals on Thursday will enjoy a late afternoon guided cruise to the
Heiderich's home just across the lake. $xpect a warm welcome with choice
beverages and heavy hors d' oeuvres. Meet at the Marina by 2:30pm to join
the floating caravan.
Don't miss Friday's line up ...At 10:00 am
Captain's Meeting is called prior to departing
at 10:30 for a beautiful one hour cruise to the
Clemson Marina where an amazing burger lunch is on the menu. Cruise
back on your own.
Then its dinner at the Boat Bam at 6:00pm, a must attend get-together for
good food, friendly fellowship and unbridled frolicking.
Saturday's show runs lOam-3pm.
Boats on the dock, boats on land, food,
venders, arts & craft fair, new Classic Car exhibit, and much more. Saturday
night the awards banquet will be held at the Cateechee Golf Club where a cash
bar is available and a tasty buffet dinner awaits. Please advise of any special
meal requirements.

and back to the docks.

Sunday Dam Cruise 9:30-11ish.
This cruise is weather permitting. Meet on
the docks at 9:00am for a brief Captain's meeting and then out to the HartweU Dam
Haul out will follow and then wishing everyone a safe return trip home.

This year there are several~vents in Hartwell concurrent with the boat show. Please make your
reservations early to insure your accommodations,

Accommodations

Motel Lodging Hartwell

Motel Lodging Lavonia

Bed & Breakfasts:

Quality Inn 706/376-7298
Reservations 800/541-3268
1091 East Franklin St., Hartwell,
Rate: $79/night for king

Holiday

Day Night Inn 706/376-4707
1679 Anderson Highway, Hartwell
Rate: $52/night for king

BamptonInn

The Skelton House
706/376-7969,877-556-3790
97 Benson St., Hartwell, GA
30643

House Rentals:
Mountain
Lakes Vacation
Rentals 800/610-0020
Hartwell Lakeside Vacation
Rentals 706/376-9632

Inn Express

110 Owens Dr.,
Lavonia, GA
706-356-2100

115 Owens Dr.
Lavonia, GA
706-460-5100

Hampton

Super 8 Motel
14227 Jones St.
Lavonia, GA 30553
706/356-8848
800/356-0719
Inn and Holiday Inn

rates are $109 which includes
hot breakfast;

mention

boat

show or ask for Teresa Ross,
General Manager

